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KINr, LANoDLORDsNi-Tiip -SNXT
Do 15PER WHO ivILL HAVE

TO Go. -The bloodiesa revolu-
tion lu J3razil. by which the

bIliis ave been done aivay
ivitb, and a -governmect
of the people, by the peo-
pie and for thc people,"~
bas been icstituted, is
ne of the moat strilcing
events of this generation.
Kings, queons and cmi-
perors arc no longer regard-
ed as bedged about with
any spocial sacrednesa;,
the old idea of "divine
riglit'" - wb%,ich ivas, ao
doubt, useful, a âw ges

ago, and may stili bave somne utility among barberons tribes-is
noie laugbed at iii csvslized communities. Royalty, 'club ail its
pomp and circumatacce, 60 far as it stili exists amongat ecligbt-
eced nations, exista simply as a matter of conveciecce. Great
Britain, for examplo, cousiders that 60 long as the people relly
cule, a queen is juat as bandy as a president, and the formalîtiea
of a court quite as desirable in cvery îeay as the social environ-
ments of the Republican fori of government. If Great Britain
should in due course sec cause to reverse this opinion, tbe reign-
ing mocarch, aiong îvitb the beir apparent, and ail tbe reat of
tbe outfit, îvould ucquostionably ho called upon to go througb
the Dom Pedro £arcwell performance. The Brazilians thinît

they have donc a good tbing for tbemselves and their country in
aboiishing the Empire, and of course the United Staters onthusi-
astically assure themn they have. We sinicereiy hope it may, turn
ont to ho so, but time atone ivili tell. ]3razîl caa bardiy hope to
be more auccesslul as a Rcpublic than the UJnited States lias
been, and ivili be quite satiafied, no doubt, to niale -as good a
record. And yct tbe American Repubhic is to-day battling îvith
difficulties greater than any imporial court could have brought
upon ber. Dom Pedro and bis retinue mîgbt reign at Waý,shing-
ton as harmlcaaly as Harrison ansd biswîife's relations, if Only the
peuple were realiy free. Wîth the masses euslaved, it matters
nothing ivhat tie the hicad of the Goverumcnt bears, or wbat
the code of state etiquotte may ho. The fact ive wvint to get at
is that there is a more poNverful mouarch than Dom Pedro yet
rcigning in Brazil, and reigning, too, in the United States and in
Canada; and so long as this despot bolds the tbrone il is a cruel
mockery or a childish weal<ness to talk to the p copie about genu-
mne liberty. The snonarch 'vo refer to is King Landlordism-tbe
royal gourmand irbo fcods sumptuonsly upon tbe proceeds of
labor, and that ivithout performing even the nonminal functions
wbicb ordinar acng nd queens porform. To descend from
metaphor, we say plainly tbat the root of the troubles whicb
now aflict the countries namned and othera is tlie aystern under
wbich the velues created by their communities arc divortodi froin
their natural use as public revenue, into the privato poclceta of
idie landlords, and dûis because land is îvrongly regarded as a
coihmodity of speculative ownership. Lot the reader judge for
biisolf. Supposing thiat Dom Pedro, the private citizen, ivere
now to corne into possession. by purchase or otherwise, of aIl] the
land iu Brazil, with, of course, the righr to either hold it out of
use or to charge wbatever rent lie pleascd-what wvould ho the

prospýectsý of the neîv Republîc tben? Wouldn't be, as Ring
Landid living in Spain. ho a far more formidable enemy tban
be ovor could bàve beon as Emperor at Rio Janiero?

"RnîuIuceoRI TO TISE COUIZT"-Althoughi the Act of Confed-
eratioa permits Roman Catholica to set up separato sclîools
where tboy arc sO minded, tbe law %vas not intendod to encourage
themito do so. For years after thc establishmenît of tbe Province
of Ontario, ail ratepayors -wero regarded as supporters of tbe pub-
lic echools. and assessed as sucb, it being thc privilogo of any
Roman Çatholic to have bîmeelf rated as a soparate sehiool sup-
porter by siniply giving notice to that effect to tbe properauthori-
tics. The 'Mowat Government amended this laie s0 that noie
the assossore are instructed td set doien ail persons -wbom tbey
knoiv to ho Roman Catholies as supporters of the separato
scbiools, the priviloge boing grantcd to sny 60 set down to baie
their riamtes remnoved to the other liat by giving a formiaI notice
to that effect. It hàs been pointed ont very justly that this ar-
rangement ta calculated to bring those Catholics icho prefer the
public sclîoola into conflict îvitb their priests and biabopa, and on
tbat ground MIr. Moîvat bas beon aslced to restore tbe lawx to its
original shape. This reasonablo demand the Goverament bave
combatted with arguments of the inoat sophistical sort-until at
lengtb tbe moaoing of the amend ment bas boon enshrouded in a
miet. An easy way of settling tbe matter wvould ha for tbe Gov-
erament, by n verbal change in the Act, to inake tbe nieanîng
plain, but this, strangely enougli, tbey ivili not do. Instead, they
bave referred the matter to the court-that last resort of cor-
nered poli ticians-and zîow tbey prosent the funny spectacle of
statesmnen appenling to chancery judges to interpret for them
the meaning of their own seords.

*~ 'JI-IE ('aiada Gitizenz is after the
Iteniperance nmembers of the

Reforni Club witb a sharp quili, for
- passively countenancing the grog

shop carried on in connection with
the Club Housé on Wellingon
street. The point fa well taken, and
ive ail await with interest the forth-
coming explanations of the gentie-
men thus living ini inconsistency.
0f ail the forma in whichi the whiskey
traffic carnies on its îvork of ruin, the
mnost insidions and fatal is that ot
Uie Club sideboard. It is a great
pity that gentlemen cannot enjoy

social intercourse wiuhouî the aid of this infernal stufi,
and especially gentlemen who are the leading lighits ini se
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very excellent a " temperance party " as the Reform.
But the question is, what have those Prohibition mem-
bers to say for theiselves ? And by the way, while we
are on the subject, have these swell clubs taken out
licenses for their grog-shops, just as their comrade in the
business, Blokey Bill, of York street, is obliged to?

T HE beginning of the end has come ! The reign of
the Tories at Ottawa will soon be over ! Colby,

the new Cabinet Minister, was elected by only a little
over a thousand majority, instead Of 35,000. We enew
the liberty-loving people of the country would sooner or
later arise and cast off the yoke of the oppressor, and
they have begun to do it. The prospects for a change
of administration look briglt, though it was rather a
Col (by) day for the Equal Rights candidate.

O UR prediction as to the result of the Cronin trial is
pretty well borne out by the facts. A dishearten-

ing miscarriage of justice has taken place, for nobody
believes that even the inadequate sentence imposed on
the three convicted murderers will ever he carried out.
Preparations are being made to complete the farce by a
second act, in which, as the result of a new trial, the
triangle of worthies will go scot free. Great indeed is
the mystery of a Chicago jury.

G RIP has been appealed to so often for his opinion on
the approaching mayoralty contest in this city, that

be does not feel justified in longer witiholding it from
the thousands who habitually look to him for guidance
in all municipal matters. Well, then, it is pretty certain
that the candidates will be Mr. E. F. Clarke, the present
Mayor, and Ald. John McMillan. Both have strong
points, and the contest is sure to be- a vigorous one. It
would be rash for any amateur predictor to undertake to
foretell the result, but as GRIP lias made a specialty of
this branch of science it is an open book to him. The
indications seem to be that Mr. Clarke will be re-elected,
unless the people determine .(Ç6ich is not unlikely) to
give Mr. McMillan a reward far his long service in the
Council. In that case Mr. McMillan will probably be
elected. If it should happen, however, that Mr.
Clarke's supporters get more ballots in the boxes than
the other fellows, the result may be somewhat changed.
This is the best we can do in the predictive line just
now, owing to the foggy state of the atmosphere.

O UR Chicago contemporary, Am4,erica, has an interest-
ing article on " The Anerican Cartoonists " in its

Christmas number. Attention is principally given to the
artists who wield political pencils, and of these, in the
opinion of the writer, Thomas Nast is facile princebs,
Joseph Keppler of Puck, and Bernhard Gillam of Judge
being bracketed for the second place. The last named
artist is credited with having produced a cartoon which
ranks as perhaps the greatest hit ever made in the United
States-the refarence being to his picture of Blaine as the
" Tattooed Mati," published in Puck a few years ago.
The idea was a very excellent one, no doubt, for it was
used in GRIP before Peck vas boni, when we represented
Patrick Boyle as the "Tataoed Greek." There is no rea-
son to suppose that Mr. Gillian had ever seen GRIP's
picture ; the probability is that in both cases thanks were
due to Mr. P. T. Barnum for the " happy thought."

MR. MEREDIITH has put Archbishop Cleary in a
pretty little box-a sort of Christmas box, as it

were. The Opposition leader in his recent speech quoted
an expression in a Catholic paper of Kingston in which
the faithful were urged to pursue the " balance of power "
policy as a means of obtaining favor from both political
parties, and intimated his belief that this idea vas ap-
proved by the Archbishop. Thereupon the exalted dig-
nitary in question wrote an open letter demanding Mr.
Meredith's authority for such an assumption. The reply,
which was prompt, is a model of political wit and wisdom.
Mr. Meredith admits that, while he thought the inference
a fair one, considering the relations which usually exist
between a Church paper and an ecclesiastic under whose
eye it is published, says lie is " much gratified to find that
the Archbishop does not approve of the sentiments ex-
pressed by the writer of the paragraph in question."

"T IAT I take to be your view," goes on the sly Mere-
. dith, " else the enquiry you make of me would be

an idle one, and "-here is where he nails the top on the
box-" I an pleased to find-and, shall have great pleasure,
in justice to you as well as in furtherance of the prin-
ciples for which I an contending, in publicly stating in
my future addresses that I have the weight of your great
authority viti and not against me on the important ques-
tion which forns the subject of this correspondence."
Archbishop Cleary thus becomes a certified member of
the Equal Rights Association!

OUEEN'S University has conferred the degree of L.l).
.. on Lord Stanley of Preston, in recognition of his

eminent services in connection with-er, that is to say,
because of his distinguisled-um-a-l-or rather, so to
speak, as a reward, for-or, in other words, on account
of-hem !-er, tlat is - But perhaps we'd better lay this
matter over till next week, and meanwhile write to Prin-
cipal Grant to find out what it was for.

"'Tis the last rows of summer," as the hired man
warbled in the turnip field.

"WHERE there's a will there's a weigh," as thie drover
expressed himself when he had succeeded in forcing the
refractory steer on' to the market scales.

THE LATEST IDIOCY.
POLCEMAN-" Hello, bere, givean account ofyerself. Where's

your hat and collar?
CRANKY PE RSON-" Please, Officer, I had to throw 'em away.

Everybody persecuted me so shoutn', ,Where'd you ;git tha t
hat ?-where'd you git that tie ? ' "
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HIS PREFARENCE.
BILKINS (U1180o iS bOuiti 10 bl' in the. s Im)- Pmweal g ld baggy

twow sers have corne in again, because the tight ones don't showv
mv feet to adivantage. doncherknow!

THE HIRSUTE APPENDAGE!

T H-E RE wvas a dear litile baby in the bouse.
The dear littie baby had just enjoyed bis matutinal

bath.
TIhere wvas also a sweet young girl of twelve belonging

to the fàamily.
The swveet young girl proposed*to finish ber ablutions

in the baby's bath-tub.
M.\y daugbiter," said the father, " do you know it is

said that if a little girl washes in the saine water as her
baby brother uses she wvill grow tup and bave a moustache
on ber lip."

Mli\amiie," observed her mother, "lneyer mmnd your
father. They told nie the saine story %%,len I was; a littie
girl and scared nie off. But I grew up and bad a mous-
tache on my lip ail the samce-and more than once, too.
George, don't bc silly ! "

And Georgre, who never wore a moustache in ail his
life, Iooked over at bis wife with a baleful gleami in his
usually rnild cyc.

But the innocent lady went on with her sewing, and as
she sewed sbe sang -

Somne daï, some day 1
Some day I wvîhI rneet thee, love,
1 know flot wheri or 'vhere.

Stili, there are people in the %vorld who believe it is
impossible for the boat of rnarried life to flowv gently
down the streani of tirie and neyer strike a snag!

APPROPRIATE.

L TRR CUSS-" Have you seen the new Boston

J o.QUR-"1 Can't say 1 have. Or, rather, I could
say I have, but it wouldn't be true."

LITERARY Cuss-" Some good things in it, 'specially
an article by Rev. Savage."

JOAQULeP-" Savage ? Ah, how highly appropriate.
Combats in the arena were a savage pastime, you
know.»

And a feeling of gloom and depression settled down
upon the group, wvhich was flot dispelled until some one
renarked, IlWell, let's have another."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AFTER THE STYLE 0F AN ESTEENMED CITY CONTEftI-

PORARY.

"A S.S. 3ARItE-H.-tidwritinig looks as though you

fore indicates you to be a captious person-in other
words, "a kicker."

IlAMîELIA RIVES," CoaocoNK.-Your writing and tbat
of Jimuel Briggs, anotber graduate of Coboconk Univer-
sity, resernble each other. You and he had better com-
pare fists and characters.

"Cowvnov," TEXAS.-Excellent wri ting. Indicates
fine xnan]y attributes. Corne down and get a place on
Our staff.

" JIa BLUDso;," HAilliroN.-You know 'inore about
a poker hand thani a writing hand. In character you are
a pronounced chunip.

"JOHN S-%rmrH," MusKoKi%.-WVhat you want to do is
to go to work and Iearn to wvrite. Your character, if you
bave any, is about so-so-perhaps flot so mucb.

" PETER SIMPLE," WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.-Very
neat band. Character acquisîtîve and speculative. By
the way, Peter, if you have any lots to get rid of, drop us
at lne.

IljuM imBo," Avn.-Your character is-well, consuit
dictionary under head Ilcr."

"JIM FISK," AURORA.-Never mind the writing.
Just ëgîvc us naine and address of your town constable.

"lFAIRY BELI.."-Chirograpbiy sirnply exquisite. Char-
acter lovely, amiable and generous. Many thanks for
the wedding cake. T. T.

A PROTEST WHICH AVAILED NOT.

A"T AN EVENIN P~ART-THE HOSES (zlz Y,'sbe

on ilie p~art of a gay yoeng, Caplaizi, te lier husbanzd, in
toiles of qfecied dreJn)"My dear, I really wish
you would speak to Captafn Dasher !"

Ti4t HOST <efusivey)-'" Why, bless my sou], cer-
tain]>', my love! Captain Dasher, howv are you? De-
lightcd to sec you I Ion't understand howv I came to
overlook you ! " (Gi-asps 1dmt cor-dial/y by t/te band.)

SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERS.
CHAP'. 1.-flie l4p/ant.

13SDSben h largest of known quadrupeds, the

-strongest of which is undoubtedly his head. He is
stronger in the head than a woman's rigbts advocate. Hie
bas also many other qualities in which he excels ail the
wvelI known competitors ; for example, his skull is tbîcker
than a city alderman's, bis brain is larger than that of a
country editor, he can eat more and a greater variety of.
food than a district school master, white his hide is thicker
and tougher than a boarding bouse beef-steak.

Trhe elephant has a weil establîshed reputation for
wisdom, which to a certain extent he deserves. For
instance-whenever be travels be does flot have bis trunk
consigned to the tender mercies of the baggage smasher,
but takes thgt article înto the car along with him.

Although as a general rule he is cautious and deliberate
in bis actions, still he rarely appears in public without
making an exhibition of hinself.



(Applicant 1hands in soinew/al worn doclInient.>

LADY 0Fr HousE-- Ah, this is your l'chiratctcr,l is it?"I
APPLICANT-" Yes. ma'amn. You won't mind it heing rather

soiled and gone, 1 suppose?"I

THE RISE AND PALL.
RESPECTFtJLLY DEDICATED TO BOB BURDETTE.

W HEN first I glued her luscious lips,
Ail rich and ripe and red,

So fast to mine ivith Love's Lepage
That naughit she could have said-

'Twas thereupon, oh, balmy bliss!
As Dose inclined to nose,

While consummating Cupid's ldss,
'Twas then the Moustache Rose.

But, wvhen a full.sized footstep chanced
To hump along the hall,

Into my Eilleen's eyes I glanced
And read-a disenthral!

Whose 'twas her practiced ear right knew,
As mine did, too, full weil!

She quick fromn mny embrace 'vithdrew-
'Twas then the Moustache Fell.T..

-- z --- - G il

IlCAN I
(iueried of
season.

forget that nîght in june? "
bis mate on the re-opening

as the toin-cat
of the concert

A VICTIM TO SUSPICION.

I T is said that since the editor of the Globe discovered
the infamous plot of the IlSmashers"I to turn the

Equal Rights agitation to the furtherance of Tory ends,
and expDsed the nefarious conspiracy of Dr. Sutherland
to, use the New Party movement in the service of John A.,
lie bas naturally become suspîcious of his fellow-creatures,
and his life is more or less of a burden to hin-. The other
day hie dismissed his milkman, who was discovered at
the back kitchen door wîth the servant girl concocting a
plot to ruin the Mowat Government. The girl has of
course received a month's notice.

The office boy who does chores around the editorial
roomn bas been placed under surveillance of the police,
as the editor is firmly convinced that lie is in the habit
of purloining detachied fragments of private 'correspond-
ence from the waste paper basket and selling thern to the
unspeakable Bnnting.

Strict orders have been given that peddlers are under
no circumstances to be admitted to any portion of the
Globe premises, as the editor bas discovered that they
are spies in the employ ýf the Ottawa Government.

Every day, befoi'e the editorial conférence is held,
each writer is obliged to emipty out the contents of bis AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

i 1> 405

pockets in the presenice of the chief; and to make an
affidavit that hie lias had no communication, direct or ini-
direct, with the myrmidons of the Tory party.

A faithful sentinel bas been p]aced over the exchange
departnient, with instructions to cut out ail editorials in
the Tory papers before they are sent to the editor-in-
chief, and thus thwart the horrible design of the rascals
to convert the Globe mnan to Toryism.

The cýoat of mail which the editor has bcen wcaring for
some time ini anticipation of an attempt on the part of
Mr. J. T. Moore to assassinate him, has proved uncomn-
fortably warui during this ilid weather, but nothing ivilI
induce the mani of suspicion to lay it aside.

Newsboys on the street offering capies of the ilfail to
Mr. C., are at once given into custody on the general
charge of conspiracy.

In short, our well-meaning but overwrought friend is
in a bad %vay, and unlcss soniething is done for bim soon,
is in danger of becomning a nîononîaniac on the subject
of Tory plots.

THE POLITICAL DOCTORS.

R"RKABlLE thing, isn'tit," exclaimed Bloggs,

be members of the medical profession."
"I-ow do you make that out?"I returned l3links.
"There's Sir Chas. Tupper. He's a full), qualified

physician, isn't lie ?
"Certainly, but that's only one."
"WeIl, the Premier and M1inister of justice arc both

Sir John's, too, aren't they ?»
At last accounts Blinks was just pulling throughl the

crisis.

Tý T.
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IlMAROONED."

W E k-new it
Alas.and alack-a-day!!

There wvas no help for it il1I
It had to corne, by guin! !!!l

0, Eniperor, in thitie hours of ease, did'st neyer have
presentinient of a possible rival ? Had'st no thought
that sonie day the pasture fields of Tory journalisrn would
down its bars and let in anothcr to crop the succulent
blades of a paternal, Governnient's grass, on wlîich thou
chiefly hast been fattcning ?

Thou had'st nary a thoughit, say'st thou ? Nor hast
thou one right now ?

Sad, sad-iron indifference ! Fateful, fatal free-and-
easiness !

Here, read your doorn and fali dowri off your chair:

The Norwich Literary Society bas begun the publication of a
papcr. It is called the Literirry Swi.

Neniesis!
Supplanted 1 !

A PRODIGY.
YOUNG. IVOTH Li,-,; Don't you think he's a very bright intelli-

gent looking littie fellow, uncle? "
OLO BACH, UNCLE--'* Er-In flot much of a judge of babies,

but I will say, 'Marthy. that I never clid hear a child. hicceugh
more intellhgently! -

MY TROUBLE.

IAM.\ greatly alarmed and disgusted
B yan ugly annoyance of late,-

My fortune's financially busted-
M y purse jri a pitifuL state.

To some it may seem somewvhat funny,
(To me, be assured, 'tis no joh-e),

That a fellow should be without money
'\Ibo isn't a blackguard, or Ilblo-e."

'Tis true I've a gencrous father-
That is, wvhen Imn clear of a rov-

But, to tell you the trutb, I had rather
Not b. over-importunate now.

If stili 1 %vere able to borrov
(I nia ysay, by the %v'ay, I amrnfot),

\y croditors corne on the rnorrow,
And inake it unpleasantly hot.

My brains have becn ev'er a -fuzzle,"
, or ever sufliciently lkeen

For producing some novelty puzzle,
Or inventing some patent machine.

Ais for %veaIth, that oft gocs îwith position,
Misfortune again bas been mine
n lacing me( <ucless condition!)

Spon the wrong side of the line.
Or if I wcere a great politician

(But I stand in an honest nman's shoes),
I cud quickly improve my position

By some of the plans whicli thcy use.
But no 1 Dame Fortune's against me,

I'm a victim of contrar Fate;
N4o! Ha! 1Ihave-it! 1 have it!

li go into Real Estate I'

HOW A LIFE WAS SAVED.

'SQEE here, -iYîr. Goggles," exclaimed the irate editor to,
S.the proof-4eader, I wrote the heading of this

rticlc: 1 A Talk to the Toilers.' You have let it go as:.
A Talk to the Tailors."'
Mr. Gogg!es simply grunted: - "Is that sew
The pun wvas his pardon.

iMarooiied 1A
PIC.ase keep off the grass !
P.S.-Sir John neyer wvas particularly stuck on the

THE BEST HE COULD DO.

c USOME1< (0 nesdear)-"ý Have you the Golden

NEWSDEALEr.R-"' No; don't keep it."
CusToalE-" W1ýell, you have other publications of

the saine sort. Give nue sornething as near like it as you
can."

NEWSDEALER (hands him Bystander-)-" 1-ere's the
Goldwin nonthly. That's about the nearest 1 cati cornie
to it."

IT'S SO DIFF'ERENT IN FRENCH.

O sing us soniething, Mr.
Biggleswade," said the
hostess, as the conversa-
tion at the eveningparty
was beginning to flag.

Il Oh, yes, do. It's a
I shane tlîat when a gen-

tienian real]y can siiîg,
as we knowN you can,
lie should not be ivili-
ing to oblige," chirned

ini the eldest Miss Pigsnuffle.
IlAreally, Mrs. Dodworthy,

yon're very ki,îd, but-ah-l>m so
out of practice, you kiiow. 'lzraid
I don't know aiiy English songs
just appropriate."

" Oh, please do try, Mr. Biggle-
swade ; we're not a critical audi-

IlWel, tlien, l'Il give you a little
clians'on du peuplé that I hecard when I was last in Paree."

And he sang a fewv verses with this chorus:

"J'ai qu!inze piastres dans mna poche au-dessous
. ýiia donc!

Ecoutez moi, galliards du Quartier Latin 1
Tous les Samedis soirs je vais
M'assommer au cabaret.\,

Et pas un sou e trouve le prochair. matin."
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" E\quisite ! delightful I What a charming sang!
said MNrs. Dodworthv.

Ves, cha.rmitig," chorused the othier ladies.
"Really, you bave adm-irable taste, Mr. Biggleswade,"

said the hostess. IlSuch savoir fair-e and refincmient.
Somec young nien arc so sadly lacking in polishi, nowadays.
Why, younga Mr. Budger wvas herc the other cvening and
we asked hirn ta sing, and, would you believ*e it, lie sangr
a low, vulgar, pot-bouse ditty, to somiething the sanie air
as that delightful morceau you have just renidcred-sonie-
thing about 'Fifteen dollars in my inside pocket.' It wvas
too awfully disgý,usting, for anythingr. It's the last timec
that be'll sing aîîything ini niy hiouse."

And '.\r. I3iggleswade bowvcd bis acknowledgmcents and
smiiled a superior smile.

AT THE ANTI-POVERTY SOCIETY.

OUESTIONER-"1 Do you know why there are grcater
grroulid rents ini tropical regions than elsewhere ?"»

C HAIR'! 4N-"l The gentleman is surely miistaketi as to
his f-tct,,."

QUE5TION 01-1O, yes, there are bigger ground rents
in the tropics-because, you sec, there are miiore earth-
quakes there."

CHAIRMA.--" Order, ordcr! Really, this is not a min-
strel shiowv !

PETER'S 'P'INTMENT.

P E TER. Peter, office seek-er,
Gets ajob, and, faith. hie keepa hier.

'P'int, OlIy, 'p'int ' 'p'int wvith cire,
'P'int rcter ta be registraire!

'Iwo fromt wan an' naught remains,-
Is a problern worth the thryani',

Av the soin should boo7.e ycr brains
Git tho figgers front Pete Rj an.

WHAT A NAUGHTY, NAUGH4TY GIRL.

M~JA," retnonstrated the little girl, Il I don't sec wliy I
'''should have so niuch ininding of the baby ta do."

"My dear," answered the nia lier, Ilthat is part of
yaur diity. î ou are lierc ta nîiind your little brother."

IlThat's what yau say, anyway, ia," continued the wee
inaiden, in a pout. I suppose you think I %vas born ta
mind b)aby."

I>Perhaps so, darling ! " laughingly replied mnina.
" Then "-ier surchargeci feelings finding suddcn vent
"if I hiad known it I'd neyer have been boni. There !'

T.

THE SICELETON IN THE CLOSET.

A PARSON in bis parsonage once found an ancient relic,
The mouldly, shrivelled, dry reniains of some one long an-

ýelic.
He found it la an oal<cn chest, far hiddcn in a closet,
Thiciz cov'ered with the heavy dust of fifty years' deposit.
He scanned the solemn. gruesonie thing, right wveil it semed to

please hira.
He sbowed it afterwards ta crowds, and sometimes sanie, te

tease him,
Would ask him if it were bis owa (they knew it could not be so),
Which wvas as sure ta make hira wrath as snuff to make you

aneeze s0.
N.,,, reader. banisb grisly thouglits of grave yard bottes and

venmin,The nameless thing was nothing but the akeleton of a sermon.
WILLIAM MCGILL.
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A PAYING TRANSACTION.
)F.TrECTIvaE-' I have just been informed thiat your store was

burglarized last nighit and a lot of goods carried off."
ENTERPRISING «M\FRCIIAST - I H-a!1 That's rnoniey in m)I

pocket. \Ve've been selling awny below cost for a long time. so
this is a clear fzain to us!

SUCCINT SAYINGS.

''J'i\[ ini the soop," as the braam.L sadly abserved ta thec

Scurler.

Hq L canibeth îat, she said," as the barb>er bla ndly rc
marked ta bis bald-headed customer.

IlTa anm't of acc't rendered," as the butcher said ta tlic
crack, of lard.

"I1 CANNOT leaVe tlîee! » as the Canada thistle sobbed
ta 72%lther Eve.

"'FIrtrE ta deatb ! "as the disabled wagon remarked
ta the wliecl-wriglIit.

ADDENDA TO '*THE BELLS."1
SEGthe priises of a bell,

A ystic bell ot sung by Poe-
'Tis wortlîy of a villanelle.
Its. chimes but bappiness foreteil.
It has no note for pain non wvoe-
I sing the praises of a bell
WbVose daily aounds o'er lill and dell
Nionatonous can neyer grow,
'Tis w~orthy of a %-illanelle.
Its music's char-ni a mnagie spel
0'er savag-e, sullen breasts can tbrow--
I sing the praises of a bell
\Vhose muster callai heeded welI,
And great and small make haste ta go--
'Tis Nvorthy of a villanelle.
And yet sometimea il provee a seli,
When steaks are tougb and bread ia dougli
1 sing the magic dinner bell,
'Tic worthy of a villanelle. WLIN cIL

BEPORE THE MAST.

RUDDEZ.-" What prevents; the accan froni leaving its
bed?"

Boo Eri?.-" Its tide, probably."



GRle1Pý>--

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED TO DUDEDOM.
D--l' FOR A NUDWINTER OVERCOAIT FOR TIIE PROTECTION OF

TUE C'I)U.EXION.

CORRESPONDENT RAPFERTY.
HE L0OIMS UP AGAIN \I.IIDST A SEA 0F CONGRATULATIONS,

ENQUIRLS AND) THINOS.

G Rol il, I belave yer back On yer proud perch

Further, 1 belave ye had a bit av a fly over the con-
tinlent.

Av ye'd not take it in bad part, darlin', 1 have a thrifle
av verse I'd b)c sendin' ye.

Bedad, l'Il send it, anyway, and tbrust to the good
parts.

Me son, Michael john joseph, kimiposed it. I inane
he's the a'thor; bekase its far from kimposed îvas the
boy whin he was sthrugglin' to niake inds mate an' the
boul thing jibe ini dacent, nîodest sbtyle.

Howld aisy now, an' don't be shtartin' for the fire--bri-
gade until yer get troo wid the poem

HOME AGIN.
CEAD MILLt FAILTHE

An' so, ye've 1dm back agin, brave bird 1
Shure we're glad fur to see ye wanst more-

An' wve grate ye wid our kindliest word-
WVilkim home, wilkim home, asthort.!

Hôw our sphirrits wint dovn on the partin' day,
As ye hopped to yer sate in the thrainl1

Yis down îvint our shpirrits an' vanished away,
'Tisn't shpirrits-the craythur-I mane.

For wve niv'ir wanst thought av a dlirap, GRip,
Whin ye nodded a kind good-bye,

But ye Nveren't so far away on yer t12wip
Ere Ive aIl had a dhrap-in our eye.

We tholt av ye out on the ~,rie, bird,
Where fromn Injins ye =îh have to fiee;

And wid joy read we iviry newspaper word
That tould ye were sale, imac/a'cc.

But now Te are back wid us xvanst agin,
An' xve re ai av us out in full foorce,

To heartil y shout, IlThree cheers for Maginn 1"
Be Maginn ,e mane GRIi', av coorse.

Corne. tell us a tale av yer thrip, alait;
Av the î'ests that ye bruck %vhin away;

Av the fun an' thse fights and the many a man
Ye met on that big highway.

But no, 1 think we %vili lave ye alone,
«Fo& the fligbt that ye muade wvas long,

An' yer wings must be tired-yer 'ocochont,
II lay it's too hoarse for a song.

So we'll ail av us hope ye'd an illigant tirne,
An' are lookin' and feelin' in thrini,

To. schrame as up on yer perch you climb,
l'in a divil-for fun!1 " Biff I Bim !

Say, GuRIP, plaze don't turn the hose on me son Michael
John joseph for doin' this shniall scbrap in yer anner.

The boy rnîs îvell, at ail ivints. Ani' would ye take a
luk at ail the fine furrin language he bas in the bit av a
poern 1 Mike has a shmattherin' av classics in him, d'ye
mind, tbough, begorra, he's not rnuch wid pick an' shovel.
l'Il niake a gintiernan av Mike.

An', be the bye, that same remark suggests the quis-
tion :Arc there anny gintienien away out Wist-barrin'
the cow boys ?

HoN' does ould Graneshields, or Graniefield, or Grane-
horn, or sornethin' like that-I mane the man the papers
are ail talkin' av-uk an' bebave hirnself ?

Does he carry a gun an' go around w~id a tornmy-knife
an' schalpiin'-hawk sthrapped to bis back?

Did you corne across Mane Daley-not Nvan av the
mane dailies they print up in Manipeg, but the man be
that naine ? Is he Nvan av the înurtherin' red-shkins or
plutidherii' Gover'miint conthractors ?

WVhat îvas ould Sittin' Bull doin'? Sure 1 heerd lie
was hilpin' wvan Nick Raini'ather Davenport-is that
right, ?-to run a. paper out on the big commons at sonie
shmall place be the outlandish naine av Hapes-av-Bones.

Did yer have aîîny personal encounther wid Il Vhack-
hin--on -the-jaw," IlOuld To-nmorrow," or IlBig-nose-ate-
yer-nîother? "

Yc sec I've the nines av some av the ladin' charactbers
out there in nme mnind's eye, as they say.

This, begorra, cornes av radin' the personal items in Sal-
/werday Nç,ht. in fond av .Sathur;-day NhGRiF. But I
always rade it a Monday mornin' whin I corne in frorn the
stable chores. The Globe, ye mmnd, does me over Sun-
day-and, bedad, av ye'll pardon the shlang, somnetim-es
it Il does nme up," wid'its nîurdherih' ladin' articles, bad
cess to thim !

But, to resume the tliread av nme discoorse. l'Il flot
ax.ye aîiy more spîcial quistions. I lave the whole to,
yer own sinse and notions av What is due a conthributor
an'* 'inxious cnquirer, not %vishin' to be inquisitive, but
only to larn.

Whativir ye disclose privately to nie about the Bound-
less Wisht 1 ivili hold in shtrict confidence-outside the
fanîily circle an', a few frinds in the village.

DENIS RAFFERTY.

ONE CONSOLATION LEFT.
SAY, Kandid, were you present at mny elocutionary

entertainn-ient last night?"
Yes, I 'vas, Yawvp."
What did you think of it ?

"Tbink of it? i thought just wvhat the rest of the
audience did, and that was that you were decidedly
flat."

IlMaybe 1 îvas, Kandîd, maybe I ivas. There was a
suspicion haunting nie tlîat 1 ivas not exactly enz raptort
with the benches. But there is one consolation Ieft
to me. I had, on the whole, deucedly fine selections."

"ITHIs wvorld is full of îvhoa," as the«.tow-path.7rnule
comiflained to the coon.
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KING LANDLORDISM.
THE NEXT DOM PEDRO WHO WlLL HAVE TO GO

(HE WVKLL NOT RECEIVE A HANDSONIE NMONEY BONUS, HOWVEVER, BUT AN oUTFIT 0F TOOLS WITH WVIIICH HE IIAY HEREAFTER,%IAKE
A LIVING FOR HlbMSELF.)



GRIP

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. VINSLcw's SOOT4îING ýSRUP

should alwa-ýys b5L used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures ivind colic and is the
best rexnedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

AN old chestnut-don't forgct a tube of
Dyer's jell)y of Cucumber and Roses for
my chapped liands; brin- it home with
yotu. Drîîggists keep it. '\. A. Dyer S&
Co., ~oîel

Ciloicir Chjristmas Cards, latcst dlesigns,
carefuily selected by att artist. will be founcl
at: the Golden Easel. 316 Yonge Street.
Also n fine selection of pictures and novel-
lies, suitable for Christmas trade. Pic-
turcs framecl.

PROGRIISS.

rouq VOTE AND INFL LIEICE
Are Respectfully Solicited for the

Elcction of

John MoMillan
:. AS .

Mayor for 1890,
COD SAVE THE QUEEN.

The Home Savings and Loan Co.

Dive deiffl No. 2.1.
Notice is bereby given that a Dividend at

the rate of Seven per cent, pet annum has
ihis day been declared upont the paid-up.
CAPITAL S-rocK of tho Company for the'
half-year ending 3151 Drcember, 1889, anSd
that thse eause wvtll be payable -il the Coin-
pany's office, NO. 78 Church Street, Toronto,
on and aftcr the 2nd( day of January, 1890o.

The Transfer Books will be closed rrom
s6tl îo 31st Dectimber, inclu.sive. -

By order of the b~oard.
jAINIES MASON, 'Mannger.

Toronto, 14 th Deceniher, 1889.

British America Assurance Oo'y,
lVùctySccsulDevideîld.

Nalicg is hereby Civten thar a semi.anuua dividend
of Three and Que-Hall' per cent. (bocbg ut the rate
of Seven per cent. per anutu upon the Capita[
Stock of titis Comîpany hms been declared for te
current bail'. Car, sud that dit saupe wiII bc aal

ou nd f1. ~hrkdy, he2nd day cfyyJarn
lr. 99. ieStock andeTransfer Books ,silil be

cloe. fo thse 2oth ta the 31st of Doember, botb
days Inclusive. By order of the board.

%V. H. BANS'. Assistant Sec.
Tcrato, x7 th Decceber, 1E89.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS.

KCING ST. EAST, TORtONTO.

READY NOW!!

Cowic -Alnîanac
liOR189.

This well-known publication is now in the
bookstores. It is fully illustrated, as usual.
A New Ftature is the

Calendar qi ezv al
Eveizts,

lFI'hicl# «10H e Ms Jlefl lloî-tlê tie
P>rce of 1te Bookc.

As a sample, read fle following, for
Aptil.
Ttue. r-AIl Prottectionists' Day.
W.d. târstitîl I.ab boni, i784.
Th. 3 -Siusage muysîery solved, 2612.
Fri. 4 -First dialeseeu in Lind5sy, Ont., îS7S.
Sat. 5-Hogg's llollosv founded, 1822.
Sup,. G-Phrae, " duli thutI" incenîed, 825.
MNon -_toy stool en the burniiig deck, z843.
Tue.jý 8-D.,ght in Hamilton, 1867.
Wed. o-17 et organ grinditrlaudcd in Cnad, r827.
Th. r,-OId Ma, Snydees barn.raising, Nottaia-

Fr;. îî-F1i i-erki,,'s tuld ]Lq first lie, 1853Sat. 1-WV. Patterson struck by unknoe,,n persan.
1504.

Sun. î 3 -Sprin1z poetryinvented, ic,8î.
Sic.14 -o-At deesn tgoTue. t 5-Thistics iîsported by patriottc Scotchmar,,

Weil. .6-Conundrurns invented by tire Sphinx, 2407
B.C.

Th. t 7 -Boiler plate paruis Car book agents; insvented,
79c6,

Fi. rs-Harry Piper startcd the Zoo, i S81.
qat. zîr-Merccr *Ndàin discovecd Câiuadian Liter-

3tur,1î875.sac. co-Feci, maie ofiiciaI language, Ont., 592,e.
Mo.x-The Khan %vraie fais furst poem, 8.

Tue. o2 - Haldindt held a pure elcîlon, 203.
Wed. *3 -St. George's Day, Itritons nover, etc.
T1h. 24 -%Vhiskey cocktails invented, 1776.
Fi. 25-HalnO discovered l'y expedition frot

Tarmact, 1338.
,zat. i6-AId. Baxter attained 10o lbs.. 1857.
St nl. 27-Goal naïf 051ter eau jake invented. 16 D.C.
SIeIn. 28-Sain Johnuring, champion liser caler, boru

Tue 2-"Shoot the bat" fir t uscd, 1868.
NWed. î-ast day E.r oysrer steiv.

32 Pages. The OId Price, 1Oc.
Seud t0 this office ind get the book

brtrn matil.

Asldreas ~V fileVROC &Co î6Xnc
StecTooto eudcs foatao e

MORsE8 PEace iiROAiE

PERFiN[SERY,' Avery choice se-
lection of' t b bnds of prue
aiways in storck, inciuding I uis t
Misons, RickFecker's Lundbotg Col-
eares., Raymond'q, Genuine Gologue.

1ile WVater, Florida Water, .
A. E. FAWCETT, Disperonlg Chamist,

67 Ring St. West, TorontO. Teleplione No. 73.

iua wgsrîîtug, ty-pew-ràint,, drawittg or music.
'Two. titousaud exact coptesroanewtng

eacha copy bas-ing aR ir.le appearance of an origa.
Simple, reliable, economcal, rapid, dlean andu-
able. Endorscd by 3,ooo irus, cprporattons and
institutions tlaraugisout thec ou. Invaluable
to teachers ror reports. circulars, cxauittiofl Papurs,

copnî music,nmaps, di swings aud ail clasbical work.
ceo iclrandI testimnials. Cyclostyle Co.,

16 Ring Stieet East. 'roronto.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of New York and Cbicago.) bave oçced a branet

office for Canada ait 73 Bay Street, Toronto.
for thse Specisi Treattuent of

Throat and Lupr Diseases by Medleated Air.
A pamphlet, iving ail particulars (fre to tbe afflie-
ted>, con be obîained ai îbefr rooms as above. Send
for fi.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
Teacher ol' tire Banjo, Guitar, Mandiolin aud Zither.

Residence, 303 Cnrîrcit STBT, TORtONTO

Ewbellish Youî Anouncemeots
WrIE a-M o

Desigijing & Enigravinig
DiPR~~~

Offers to Retail NMerchants and aIt otbers an oppor-
tunily ta etubellisb, and thus very mucb improve
their adverting annouacemen t a amali cost.

'lhey are prepared to execule orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

apPortraits, Engravinge of Mlachlneey De-

sigus o Special Articles for sale, or of auything cise
re'ired for illustration or embeilishment, peoduced
ai sbon notice, on liberal retins, aud in tbe highcst
style of thse ar. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
Designs madie fromn description.

SEN0 FOR SAIIPLES AND PR/CES.

conféeration %1LUc
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaEss DENT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRPSIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWVARD 11OOPER.

$8,500900O
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$18e00O,9000.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONCALD,
Actuary.

Pays tice Lai'gest Profits.



*I~ILTITITIC~FJ LSSONS IN PHoENOLOGY.
ELEC RO-T ERAP UTI INS ITUTONExaminations, Oral or Written.

MRts. NIcNOoN, - 26 INIcCaul Street. Toronto.

231 JAR VIS STREET, TORONTO,
Foi, the Ciure of Dise«ses Kot cin-ed wvitlh other- ieaes (oir other- THE HIGH SCHOOL

1 hîs lmproved Family I3attcry le beyond a doubt superior te antuiiwmde tjira V iig C o'. u rst e.
for> thse cure of discsses, because it pyoduces curenis of a qualiLy hat taket;
It indly te the nersous systein, and anastomoses readily vsith the nerve currenis,

Mu ne tisus ppeopri.-ting ta its purpose a vast power of directly incressing the. sin
principle in the patient. So perfect is the control tisas established thait a fatal

- . crisis or collapse may bc, se Io speak, bridgcd oiver andis cure effectedl wisen a] Autisorized by the Mînister of Education.
otiser meuss have failed.

WÉ Send for a long list of testintoniais of recent cures, and referenices sucis
-~ PRoFsss e crov

DuEAI Si,-! caunsider iF nty duLy ta vou and te tise public generaîly ta iecus euwcmlt
4 ~ giîve a short isistory of my case. 1 round myself pradually failing physically,

_ ahogh my mental powers, sQ far as 1 or my tricnds coulsi judge, rtmained iV4o. l-Freeeh;and.
i-- intact andiundisîurbed. Soon 1 began te recognize the aiatming tact tlint 1 was

gradually sinlcing ieta thse grave, isaving lost forty pounds of sIesis in four .7'o. 2--racicaJz Geomne&y;.
usonths. 1 suffered sesere neuraliia. lu une ut both temples, sisooting down int

tise shosîtders occasionally, of tLe most excruciating chai-acter, acconspanied by mori-bd sensations lu my .V.JL n a e.'etse
extremities. .After otiser meat s hadl failei 1 tisougisr I iouid try electricity, knowint it wns a powerfuil
rcmcedis agent nhien caatiously ue skilfully applied, andi iaving ascrtinei tisat yen %vcre tise ost suc-.7o - 1et Zr,~sgcesul ecromsstîin l Ontario, 1 thougist 1 r.ould, if possible, obisin >our services, and yoýu ey-P.4b)t
ldndly aud pi omptly vi,,hed iea, andi proved on tisat occasion your complute mastery or nervouis uisaascs.

atbro Gyur ssructions as to tise application of thse isattery. .n rn eea xsm.nsrcitda or.V.5Z ~uha ~e4n
offic 1te Ivas able to visit you, 1 am no i0nS vcîy good hel[ths. 1 remajin. as ever, tisaskiul yous,

L. D. CLasseN, M.D., Toronto.____

THE QUESTION S0 OFTEN ASKED. <Front Tite Entoire.) These books are all uuifornt ln sire and style, sud
Dots e!ecti icity cure disease, and how? Pr-ofesor Véeoy. tise çlectrician, whohias spent avaluable lire constitute aconiplete uuiform series. Tie saine plantin the devekl.pment of clcîrical appliances, bam thurougltly deinonstratesi by practical tests that electricit). lis follossesi tbruugl tisen ail-the Test, thea Prob.

can sud dieu cure discate, aud oftei n castes wisere the ordinary miedical sciences hatve failed. Thce lecti ical lents, sud opposite tise Prablenas, in eacis case, the
applianct con.,tructed opon tise lateett scitnîlific princsples, inveuteil by Professor Verssoy andi operates iy Exercices based upon thent. The illustration isimprcsed meeital batteries, combiucd witis a îiorotigh systemn cf electropathic treâtint, are at least fifty %ipon tise tane page witis its own mnatter, and withyea.s Lu asivance of nil oticr appasatus nun et the pirenut day. andin mae nnyrctical telte ospen citical the exercise, in sverycs=e, isaspaecfo,:hssdr's
cases tise value of tise-e asvancs instrumnts bas bien îiorossghly proveu. Tisai tht kr.owlte of tise loork. Eacis copy, thercfrre, is a comno!ete, *rext-
fcrces aud -,ailleof electriciry as a nssdiciiial curafthe propeity is yt but insperfectly ltnoivni is concédaid iy book on its subject, and a Drawing Boox 'is %vell, tiseai scîentit5, Vet to Profts.sor 'Vernoy is due tise credit of having sdvsanccd tisis practical science tg a Véry papr au wsics tise books are priutedl beiug firit-grent esteut. ctsdrawing paper. Thse student ucingstuee booles,

REFERENCES. tiserefore, is not obligedi te purcisase andi taise carc of
Williamt Kerr, E£q., Christie, Kerr & Co., Victoria Street. william rlliott, Esq., ssholeitale druggist, a drawing booke aiso. Mioreoser, Nos, i, 4 aud 5 are

Pi esident Peoplc'.s Lean sud Depoýit Co. T. G. Foster, Esq., whiolesale mçrcisani, t6 Coîbarue Street. tise ouly books un ti.ir subjects sutsorizesi by tise
James %Vallon, Esq., Mlanager- Pçople's Loan and Deposit Co., Adelaide Street. Jantes S. 1-ulrton, Esq., Depaximent. Tlserefore, if tise student buys tise fnlU
Q.C. Chtarles Stark, E'q., mercisant sud ntanufacturer, 54 Cisurci Street. Res-. G NI. Milligant, lt.A,, séries. ise ii Lave a linionn, am( ,,o a ,,cùvd
Pastor O!d St. %.ndrztv's Clsurcis, Jarvis Street. Rev. S. H. Kellogcz, D.D., Paeor Si. Jamies, Square Pré$- tenUe eoveritt? the wuml ssebl.-dr of the examinra-
ityterian Cisurcis. IRev, John Pott. D.D. Rçv. J. H. Cartte. D.D. S. J. NMuore, Ebl1 .. G,ip PublicLing iions, andi edi'ted byi\Mr. Arthsur J. Reading, ne ot
Co. V. B3, Wndsiortb, Esîj., luspeçctor Cnadiae Lean -and Aitency Co. Fra-il. G. Morley, Esq., B Iden the Lest authorities lu these sublects in tisis country,
Bros., Pulilisisers, Bay Street. Thomtas llsugougli,iEsq.-all of'toroîto. G. R. Howavld, Býrrister, Winnj. sud recently Nlaster in tise Scisool of Art.

pe.D 1). Hay, ££(I., Strattord. Thsomas Bllantyine, Esq . Stratford, Ont. E. M. ',Iiablt, Esq., àMaisater Banks of Monireal, Chsicago, 111. H. Covert, Esq., Port Hope, DirecLor Toronto %sn. . VlL rcOI 5CnsaBo
Ebq., Si. Cathsarinses, Ont. J. liroadi cci, Esq., Manaîger Oixon hlanufactuting Co., Scranton. Ps. 1%V. H.
Siorey, Esq., glove, usssufacturer, Alton, Ont. Wi lliant Feers ., Rere, Woodsioclc, Out. R. Miller, Tise Retail Trade may place tiseir orders wits
Esq.. i6,Y Hypalite Strect, Moitreai. Thsomas Birown. Esq., Ingersuoll, Ont. Rev. H. P. %Vitiore, D.D.,
Detruli, 3lici. Mr. Etn. Orillia, Ont. Rev- J. W. Tottet, Osîtava. C. Donaldison, St. Catharines. A. tiseir Toronto Wisolesalr Dealers.
Hadlcy, E.qq., Saute Anua, Cul. A. Lloyd 1 isensas, Oriental Bank-, Sydney, A(ns. aimes tiuuu, Esq.,
Kingston Square, Hull, Eug. Dr. P--tter.-On, 924 Leisigi Avenue, Pisilasisîjhia, Pa. Dr. àlc'iiclsael, 9691Madison 'Avenue. Nes Voirk City. Dr. Clark sud &Dr. Closen, Toronto, sud hasts of o1htrs aIl oser tIe GRPPITN PBIRN c

çuuntr -nougs to convince tise mosi. skeptical. I P RNIG&P BIHN c
Sot of tse recent cures madeat elîls institution are Ptervos Debility (evissustion of tise nerve centres.I

causing brain snd mncy otiser local troubles; Dyspepsis and ýN'eaknucsses of Lnth se.ves, Os-arian Dise.ise,' Publtshers, Toronto.
Di;pîscement of tise Utérus, Ulceration, Congestion, Eulss'gentent and.Hardeling of tise Uteui. TcnuncyI
ta Cancer. Nesu-algia, Riseuniatisnt, Caîsîris of tise Hct d ailler parts or tise body, Spinal Di5cases of
vorirue bleds, Curvature, etc., Ruptures and Obscure, Disess that sur advanced sy-tem of diagnosîne snd 1 __________________
tresntni is discovered sud cured after tise odiers Lsd tried louir and failcd. For fIurtiser particulars cail or J.E. GAzLLE-,
write te PROF-. VERNOY. 23 Jsrvrs Street, Toronto. CHEMIST AND DRURGIST,

P T San-du p et-,îforsamtples gJV* SA ES N IMr A N g
ud slf as re s Rfl~ .. ~ssas.. isI~~~'A III~~~~~~ n nth 'Psa l H L ii.*jko5abt-

DOMINION ]PANTS CO. -ï -- wrS LI A eLOVE.

362 aùil 364 St. James Street, Montreal. il.i ~T ~ O M SO I '
HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDA YS CLOVEFITTINC

The StokIdngs mlut ail bc FiIIed. J. rdeMr

KENT MRS. iCeat Christmas Sale__OR E
.<v0»' GOZ7YÏ O.y C R E

WVatcies, Dianionits. Jewellery, Silverware, Clocks, foRtONrO COLLEGEc OF' utusi. r>TIJÇE ACLOVE T hePc ;iet of S1u> <
Brunzes Gold andi Sils.er lleaded Canes. Spectacles, Tisorougis Musical Educasian in ail brtauches.i684 Dur1it f t
Ope! a Glasses, Optilcal Gonds, Frenchs Bisque, Faecy F. H. Totrinrton Director, La sud z4 Pembroke St Apiproved Lv t1 eGass Ware, etc., sud au innumerable qusntity of ________________________ _ poIte lverld.
Frenchs Novelties at prices that ivere never so low forOA -C MPA YO rS aI.

isoneat izoods. Optis *111zo, doc£c tee,, epetipg- YORK -SO P -C M A YveSi Milons

kE T B O rI R ,Have just started to plsce ou tish altIoe To bc Ilnd cf :Ill VeaSersIÇ~EN BROTIERSLEADER BRAND FArdILY AND r5onT FIItST %nI5ATA aecisi t Ise ,lig.rll.
Whiolesoele aizd RetCUgt Jewellei's, LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL WS.THOMSONf & C.. LIV. n0NDON.

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO. POMADE SOAPS, POTASH. SCOURING, r MA1NUPA0'rRERS.
Bý hteverv Corset lis areds Tmîîn~ GLt"VE-N. B.-Seud for new illustratsil catalogue, frite WOOLEN AND CROWRt RARNRSS SOAPS 1kiriNc," and be:ars orlrtsu'.ads tNlc, tise Crossa.ta Auy address. 2Z Francia Street, Toronato. Nu otlsse arc geauliso.



BOARDIIG AID DAY SCIQOL
For Youing Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Succassor to Mis Nixcon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocution. -9

Pupils studying French and German ame reqnired ' ,-
tg converse ;n thosrn, lnge with reident French
and German governesses. -

Primary, lntermediate and Advanced Classes
Voung ladies prpare forUniversity

Mat.culot on.

B rdw
M g

BL0COH1D
CURES

impure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaints,
Biliousness,

Kidney Complaint,
à WEj~ Scrofule.

ELECTRIC__LIGHTING.
Etectrioe L< rgl4tî#,mg, .Hectricetl 4ippar.

attes and< St>lts Coulra clors

HENRY S. TIIORNBERRY & CO.
39 Rng Sttreet West, Toronto. Reom 2.

The "67ld -* Typeivu.Uea-.$10.

A simple. durable, practical Tlypewriter. It acier
gets out of oider. WVntcs çasiiY 35 to 40 words per
minute. No typewriter dues better work. The
Typewriter Improvement Co., 4 P.0. Square,
Boston, Maus. Branch Offices-y7 Adelaide St. East,
Toronto. SeUing Agents-T. W. Ness, 694Crg
Street, Moatreaf ; H. Chubb ý Go. John, .B

Agents wanted throtighoutCad.

WORK PRODUCED
-Bw-

PERKINS,
Photographer,

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Studio, 293 Yonge Street

PROF. De LIMA.'

Guitar & Mlandolin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WVILLBEI

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Ist.
For further particuiars call et

Claxtonts - Music - Stores,
719 Yonge Street and 68 King St.

West- Telephoise 239.

"IWAITING FOR AN OPENING."

Bcwvare of Imitations.

Crab A&pple Bioseome.
Extra concentrted. The frae-

rant, delicious and niversa]iy
xpular new perrun.e nf the

rowo Perfmery Ce. 'A sceut
or surpssg delioccz richneis
and lsigquality.' - Court

JL invigottng Lavmnder Salla.
The univeraaly popular uew

pluesnt cure for a hezdache
ts possible, white th* stopper
left out for a few moments

ebesa delIghtf"nerAltne

t es- rpewhch 
fehn

auaeogabl~e 
olyýteL

Crown Perflamer' Ce. Mo -.M
171 New Bond St., London, *

Lsgz. Sold ever,'where.--

SoId by aldruggitts. Puicels ceut.

EA.GLE STEAW WASH3ER.*, Good Agents
wanted. Sent for
triailahie

.U.yer.are.
SucesrstoGeo.

87 Oburch sz.
Toronto, . Gâ%*

PROVIDIENT LIFE AND UIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated>.

Home Ome,. Reem D, Arcade, Toronto. Cati.
In the Life Deparenent titis Association provides

Indtmnity for sickness and accident, and substantiai
assistance to the relatives of deceased menbers at
termns available ta ail. la the Live Stock Depai-
ment. t«o-thirds itidemnity for loss of Live Stock of
its members. Senti for prospectuses, clalute pald, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mnnaing Director.

Health and Comfort Secuzed,
and Money Saved byusinrgthe DOMINION RUB-
BER WEATI<ER STRI PS, the Bust and Cheap-est. For neatneis, durabilty. permanencead
effectiveness ehey art recommended by the leading

architectacf Torouto. Manufactured by
Wm. Beers, 168 Âdelaide St. 'W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

STý&TON, aa"Rt
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Tace tbe elevator te studio.

F J. N



-- GRIP~

PROTECT YOUR

DALL \\

25 TOBE HAD OF

to thie uses c thoc woaertui
Convertible Baslzet. lm articles
inOne. Usegl everywhcrc for
everything. soumics ig, don t
Ii But you'it sa3y is correct

%viten Yeti tee if. Agents experieuccd or inexperi-
ed ii ke nioney. Samiple nuailef, 25c. Circuiors
fr(e. Cassareen M'f'g Co., 58 victoria strece,
To-ontô.

J W. L. FORSTER.1Pupil of Monts. Boguereau
Portraits a Specility.

STUiDio-ex King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-zo Orde Street.
-Lcssons givenin Painting.

High Class Portraits in 011e, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

IVESI -END AR~T STUDIO,
Jýj ISpadina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. A. S. Davies,

Ms .E. BryansI Artites. Opal andi Ivorine Por-
traits a spcialty. Instructions given in portraits
aud decorative art on china, satin and glass. For
specintens, tereos, etc., call at above address.

M R. HAMLO MAC RT ,R.A,
SCIJLPTOE, formnerl or Lndon, England,.

Undte Roya European Patronage, or tra-Busts,
Stt ettsad Monumnents. Bronze, Marble. Tetra

Cott2. Srrilo, New Buildings, LombarSt..Torouto

SEWER PIrE. A. J. BROWN, dealer in ail
lcinds of Sewer Pipes. Ag ent for thse celebrated

Bitchisur Coai Ce.ls Pipet Engknd; als" Scotch,
Canadiau andi Anterisan Pîpe. Offie, 323 Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telephone 3,5o4.

Wall
-H ava Rg.tvîot i

10 SHUTER STREET,
A feiv doors east of Yonge Street. Teisphone 92.2

Toronto EIoctdc Light Co. (Liniited).
DIRItCTORs.

Hugh Bisin. S. F. MNcKinon,
A. H. Campbell, H. M. Pellatt,
Wv. H. Hjowlantd, F. B. Poison,
Jelta Leys, S. lTees,

Thotias WValisley.

OI'FICERS.
Aif. Cailkpbv l W. H. Howland,

i'rcsîdent. Vice-Prcsident.
Samiui Treesl Trtasurer. H. lit. Plrtt, Sec'y.

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electriuian.

OFFICE AND WORKS, Esplanade foot of Sceo# Si.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F TORONTO.

INTERESTS!

ITHE

Cheaptst and Best

Cash Rogistol',
ll aid Casier.

sonplé, Durable,

lVrite for tesimonialb
and nit infornmtion te
SCanadiats Cash

-. Registor Company,
29 Coîborne St., Toronto.

Gond Agerts Wanted-

F.SIRCLOTJI BROS.
Importers, of

dtiR BRUSE.1
Agpies liquid color by a jet of air.

GSo]l Sucver aînd special mnedals of

Saves 75 per .ent. of tinme in shadint
technicai dmawincs. l'ho crayon, in!
or water colour portrait rtrtist finds his

S labor lesscmid, his pictures iniprovedl
9. nd bis profits increased by using the

Air Brush. Write for iliostrated
j amphlet; it tells how to gani a living.~ ir Ifrsh Manufacturing Co., în7
Noasau Street Rockford, fiI.

Grip thse po.anyIntte.
iessa-. WOODWARD & CO., Electricians. arc

'eniting vour ordiers to give yon light and comnfort.
Cost less than gOs. i x Ring Stt West and 314
Yonge Street, Toronto.

GEtSERAL OFICES ANDO DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St $umme" and Autumn Goods.
urrsWN oOFICS- Nice, New and Comfortable. Arriving

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

TELIPfONES NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best hard and
soit coal for domestic use, delivered wfthin
the city lirmits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

re, are malin; a specialty this saon of Gents
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. American Goods Ln fine grades.

TRUNS, RAVLLIN BAS, tc. 87 and 89 King Str.eet East, TORONTO. Ont.

,Best Goods. Lowest Prices. Ladtes', and oenttomeia"e
<C. .POMWEBrO

Thse White Store 4q King Street %Vest. FNE S O S
Hair Wateh Chains.Ne

For ladies and Geotlemen madie to 246Wne
order, on shortest notice. Price $2.5o IuG TG s
anti $3. Fine work guaranteed. es
Senti 3our hair and the aninunt, t0
Arinnnd's Hair Store, 407 Yonge St.,

g gency for %hge ctioîî of atHait Dycs. Exrtract et Walwssts, r
for resioding Grey, WVhite, Fadeti,
Bleachet or Ro Hair, to auy desireti
shade. Pice 4.50perhowl.

Argnmdle'sualr stuOW, 4o- Yonge Street, 40, Otur Own Iffke. mou's, Boys Toutha'.
Toronto, Ont. . AV UNEQU&LLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. If

The Great Success
0f Ayer's arîarl is dite to the
fact titat fi; ieets the wauts or the
people, hein.- econoniici to use aud
always relUable andi effective. Its in-
gredients are the best, anti thefr
cSmhinatioui the result of profound
study aud skiiI. Titus, for ail dîiseasos
Originatiug lis impure hlond, Ayer's
Sarsaparila stands uîirivaled.

"As a bloodI-pti-i fier ati general
build1er-,u, of the syswîuit,' oays Etigeiie

I.Hl, D., :SI Sixii à% ae, -c York,
"Ihaxe nover foutsd allythinig ro equal

Ayer's SarsII)arillla"
Mrs. Eliza A. Ciotîgl, Ma%.trit of the

Mý. E. Seiiîary, Tiltoîs, N. If.. writes.
IEvery xvitlt autu spriiug- niî fainily,

inctudiîî, tty self, use sev&ra -botties o1
Aljeýr's Sraril. Exiberien'CO lias
Couvttcedl tue titat. as a îeîwerfut binait-
purifier, it is ailperitîr rul aîy other pre-
paration of Sarsriparilli.-

"yrsSarsaparilla gives better sat-
isfacio than any otiser blood uedicine

I iauule."-GcoW.WlbuuDrugglst.
Albany, Indiana.

Ayer's .Sarsapari lia,
Prepnrcdb b,Dr.J.C .. i.ucr &Co. I.t uvuelU.
soi tb ail Druggîete. I'rice $I; cix Ijottces, ý



- GRIP--

A MATCHED PAIR.

EQueSTrI.x.' (a ,elI-knowz ni&fac*fnnc>-- ace e spiendidiy, don 't
)-ou thinnk ? 2

FRsu-Whicli, the hiorse ? AMatches you? I don't undef-"'

LQUaSTR IAý.-" P-retty well broke. you know."

TUZ~ FMLE 

Roofing and Paving Co.

GxraVel Rooflng foi ail kinds of Fiat l ols.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoins,

Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.

Estimates given for ail parts cf Ontario.

10 adelaAn Street West. Toronto.

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
'%VON GOLD 14EDAL

F~or Championship of the
Worid ait Toronto, Aug.
13. Fuit particulars on
application.

Miss M. E. 0CR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, . Toronto.

TWENTY THOUSANO LOAVES
RUAE WEEKL Y

W'e aTe sot ashared cf or tamn out ejîher ln
nurobers, qe In rl price.

Siiippingdaily toHamlion, Gaît, Brantford, London,
\Vo1stock, Ingersoll, etc.

NASM1TH'S
*à~ERTED" STEAI

NEWTAILOR SYSTErdOF DRESS.
LZflcdt drafts direct on the nisterial. no book of

Instucions required. Perfect satisfaction gunran-
teedi. lilustrated circuler sent free. Agents wanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 yOnge St., Cor. Walton St., Toronto.

Practical Dressmakers and Milliners.
Estnblished sS6O.

CAMERA
AN'SBODY wlio
car) wi nd awatcl

lznproved July,
illep.

Price, Loaded for 100 Pictures, $25.00.
J. G. P%,AMSEY &Co.,

89 Bay Street, - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS + FIXTJpiEs
AND

OLQOBB=S.

Show Rooms, IJpstairs, 72 Qiiecît St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LÀUNDRYY
304 Church 81,

1=«E0 L_- n Wià.

Parcels Dehivered ta aIl parts cf City.

W. H. FERGUSON, CRETR
81 Býay Street, Corner Melînda, Toronto.

jobbingcf ail k.ids proinptly attended ta. Printers!
and Engravei' jobbing a Specialty.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gerniany, Austria,
Belgum and in al] other countries of
the world.

Full information urnished.
. DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

THE NEW AND HIGHER

tir STAN DARD

MR. X7OST (the iniventor of the
two other typcwriters who.se use
is \wor1d-%%,ide), bas perfected this
inachinc upon simrplified idecas.
NO IjIBBON. DiqECT jPRINTING.

FEJiANE# r T ALIOIMJT.
UNLIMITED SPEED.

HE4VV Y IIA,'IFOLOEq

E. W. BURCH & Co.
GrNakNAL AG;ENTS,

32 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont

S. H-. SMiTHi,
(Lait of J. G. Raniscy & Co.), Importer and Dealer in

AMATEUR EQUIPMIENTS, Et c,
Office and WVarrosms-

Modial B3uilding 159 13ay St.. Toronto.

For, You Waltz, Ostlere, 60c.
FlddIe and 1, Roeier. 60e

Little Cleaneys' Waitz, Roeder, e0c.
Of ait music dealcrs, or mailcd by

Edwin As4dowi,,I 1 ichmond St.W.,Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist ChuTch,
Toronto, pupit cf Adolf Ruthardt, Dr. Pa .rz
Dr. Klongel, S. Jadsssohn, Paul Quasdorf .Zlacerz
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Address
Toronto College of Music. or 305 Jarvis Street.

UNION BANK0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAzO Up, - $,oo

BOARDO p DInECTons:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
Hos. THOS. bMcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
k .GALT, G.CM.G.

MEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, - - Ccashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridgc,

N.W.T.; Montreat Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Uc.;à Snmlth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont,; West
in ester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FORBIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (Linsited>). Liver*
=ollank of Liverpoo <Ltented!. New York-

1aico Park Bank. _otnLincoln Nationa
Bank. IMinncspo1is-First National Bank.

Collections mnade at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Current rate of interest allowed on depoâità,

J. O. BUCHAg'ANMag1sagcr, Toronto

414
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SCOTT'S Ic
EMULSIONi

Of Pure OocI
Liver 011 and

1of Lime and
Soda

Soott'sEFmulsion
<s a iendruilFlesti x).'0'aelCC4.1. Lt l; ile
)Jcst Re7pe8dY for CON9SOMPTION,
Serofula, Dronchitis,Wasting Dis-.
cases, Chronie Conghs and Colds.

PAILATÂBLTE As Milirmc
Seott'jtEtusisn i only put top in isaiînon color
secapuir Avoid ait imitationsor aubstitutucts.

S..,, ly aIl Dratrîsts ut50c. atnd 1.041.
SCOTT ,i I3OWNE, Belleville.

oN

2v2

JOHN K(EI T,
92 Iin,, Street East, Toronto.

W. H.STNAwyopn
UNDERTAKER,

Teleplione 93la. 1 349 l'otage Stý 1 OPP. Vin St

SAS. COX & SON,
J 83 Yenge Street, Toronta.

Pastry Cooks and Coniectioncirs. Luncheon ansd Ici
Creato Parlors.

A Suivio Testimonial recuved loy the

266 Queen Stu'eot West, - Toronto.
~ GENTLEC>,F.!Z, - Truss, by- mil, for. lar nas46 neh

îta"ty deiighted %v i t it; "nver
hall such comi'or in his, le;%2would flot part Wvlihit Lou.on

lînndrcd dollars." 'jrtIe aosnd eIse ehere ssii
fiiîe.P .GIRUX, Chemo and Drtggist,

543 Nwrç Daine Streit, Montreal.

B AR ER!SSHOTHAN SCHOL,45, 47

Circuolars pest ir-e.

"'S,9LID GOLO PLATEO.

.tt "I;o l triIi hio e.tId fr..00

Mient. t. it.t. Titsh gis s e;unIlt v arac tol
.e-r F'ra., oIl t. tlo c e. ai 'eî;oteellt5
6otl'or 10, Il.s Ito, ittodc ,n t rsi . ;se îtct,
.. l ot a *2. Itùihn (or =1 cent. CANAIt.t NVVF<'it AND
JEWELYtY C'O.. w 5Attit St. tnot. 1îtOlIt.

M

iîoîîî.îîrîrîi,.uîhîrî*.,.rî.Iî,1 ,,,1,r,,î*,,a,,îR,,îîIîîîifllpîîrîrIUllSîîîMr*,,,p <5 M .0.81 S Mil

POSITIVELY TH-E FIRS? AND

En ine -Gase Amnerloan
iONLY FILLED-COL.D

Movent Watob
se.7s.

tVa.bhre secnired theso, lotît tlwr iii nl
fort Ore. o 070 Wtciîa In 1!tia 10- .1.i

nMIybr ncIrute pr Io ste o.'cii
ke'.per, IV hl rte tîîî .i

-llane,,Epnlt 1aey t l ta..
la te l'oer p--uitln."n,d to tu 1 sertvI.tloeeic,-' "'PlatiO osIct îll

Ki Ve. il y m h îtanu itr.l" "'Pt.
W.teh tst an, a altietirir. ni yîîIu

cati lienl thenu ns ia .s cPuict 5iie th tt
for froutt Ei?.O1tu e ilu a.ao.

fWthend Jcwlry '~doî,kni
bOut Ilo yu ooitb hl0«t, y0n

gara.nt.e «fg..l Inth. If theSVotcIidoco
Dolt euitye n eeu neot toie it. If it Li astis.
fnoIr send u. toalooa loy ]xroc fruit

amu ul t 68. 75, i~ îr.tn1;, i t ehu rl ù_ le r vie
Seul noude çnio 0 tr nedl iie .

pfer * . M a' n 1, 7 i cia. Wo -
0oterte hBoy me ew aprp bls .Rle o

lune,5 C. lu 0 eRtt. ce

MORGAN& GO., 6 1 Murray St., NewYork.
ri lu îm..m,É;21 JÉ -»: a -Imm 39,w
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SILK éw LACoE DÀEPAqTMENT.
NEW GO8)EDS.

A LAIZGr SîîîPMîENT RECE-IVED or lTHE VE1-RT LATEST

Chantilly Lapes, Chantilly Lace Flouncings.
Eiffel Laces, Valencienne Laces

and Fancy Lace Hancikerchiefs.
ALSO MUSLINS IN -

Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, India Linens.

OUR LETTER ORDER DEPARTMENT GIVES THE
PROMPTEST DESPATCH. ORDERS SOLICITED.

JOHN MVACDONALD &
TOR ON TO.

Co e

4"A SCOT 9TISH » RAIDY1 l
Biy nOSA ]BONHEUR.

ROSAsoatH a0cRiethemsptr ecOmflbedfeeoIelrner tbewoald bas evrkflowI.

scThie iolGnesé of feature and vivIdness of landscape set off thse cattie ,elti admirable
effecit wtiout detractllg attention fram thint. Rach animal bas Its own lndilduality.
whlch ta Dot 1Ost lIn the eonutOn of a gelseral stampede. Tise texture et tiseir balrY and
"lesc Cosa la inarvelloutsly rendered, And tise visole grouping la tisat Of 0 moster band!.
TU.e Yir eema Cool and c9sty, and thseaprtngnormnq, trngrilt wlts tbescent et thse Is6athêr.
Tisebirchsand tise in. darcen tbiselne, ant tse egewaveBovertbeflOors.

In, tiepst.tig. thuegreatestcare andi aell bave been usedisy tie engraver ta preservêt
tise wond11erfnl effett o!.1t thea o ri gin al, aund tb e coptesa att est thse succ e sin reapro ductio 0 tâi
greatmateWOrk. 8ze ot copten 9(>xsUnches

The above super-ba engraving Is a magnificent companion picture ta IIThe
H4orst Fair,"> by the samne artist. It is the samne size and produced by the samne

p rocess. We wiIl give a choice between "«A Scottish Raid"I and "The Horse
ai Il' ta every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash, Further, we

wilI give a copy of eitber picture, post-paid, ta any of aur present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber with the cash, 82.00, a copy being aiso given to
the subscriber ; or. we wiIl send elther picture ta any present su scriber who,
before Juty 1, pays In full ta December 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of lbis engraving, post-paid. for $1.00 cash.

J.YUG LADN UDR DRESSMAKERS' MAGIG SCALE
TAf i THE LEDN rDR Best Tailor System ot'Cutting. Waist Lining cnt.

phn 679TK. 34 Y011ge Street. Tele. for zs cns rdered Cossets-perfect fit guaran-g DO679.I red. MISS CHU BI. 426%. YÇnge Street, joot beiow
ICoiloge. Adiustable Wire Dress Foros,

J. A. MILL&,

De jf usgeaGrduate ad Medallist in

Coçr Spadina Aveu » .. Colleg Stîret, Tronto.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUOH9
DENTISTS.

ili Yongt Street, Toronto, Ont. Over Imperiat Bank.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Goiri Crowns and Bridge
work ftspecialty. Telephote No. 3031.

B EST î.teth on Rubber Plate, ts Vitaliaed air'
elphsone -416. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 &s No. 12 SeWing Nachines

Cail or wite or prices. Telephone 277.

ller a- Wilson Mfgr. Co.
286 VONGE STEECT. TORONTO.

COA4L ANI) 1170D.

COJVGJi (304L COMLIMIt'J.
Main Ofiice-.6 King Street Essat

THE M1EISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
.LANGUAGES.

20 Queen Street West, -Toronto.
French, German, Spzsnish, Itali2n.

C>oversatjonal Knowlcdie in ten weeks. Experi-
cnced native teachers. Send or cafl for circuler.

Address communications t0 CizAs. T. PAuL.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

OOCOA
Make with Boiling Water or Milk.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
. 2 to *8 King Street West. - Toropto.

<lncorporated by Spclal Act of DomAinion Partia
ment.> Full Governint DêPosit

Prosi,cet, Hon. A. MaclCenzie, M.P.,
Ex. Prime Iiiinister of Canada

Vicd-Preuidetets, Hon. A. Morris and J. L. Illaikie.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresentedi districts.

Apply with relrences to
wJJLEÂI lcCABE,- dan.Di'eeor.

Cor*


